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Amonci tjik JJuii.ijkhs. Work
Is progressing fast on the brick block
on tlie corner of Commercial and
Chemekcte streets. The workmen
are now busy cementing the
north cud of the building and in a
short time it will le ready for use.
The new block will add greatly to
the looks of our city, and cH)ecinlly
Commercial street. J t is hoped that
those old wooden buildings on the
east side of the street will soon be
torn away and good substantial
bricks be' placed thele instead.
Work on tlie woolen mill is pro-

gressing lapidly, and also MintoA
Lowe's new livery stable Is being
pushed ahead very fast and will
soon Imi ready for occupancy. It
would he u good plan for some line
building to Ik' erected on the south-
east end oft his block.

Wll.l. DlHUUrM TllllMA'ITKIl. A

New York dispatch of the iirth says:
"Notice was issued to-da-y to the
stockholders of tin: Oregon Hallway
fe Navigation company, calling a
special meeting at Portland, October
17th. to vote on the proposed modi-
fication of the lease of tlie Oregon
Hhnrt Line. A number of stock-
holders of the Union Pacific have
threatened In break the lease unless
the guaranteed dividend on tlie
stock was sealed down to I per cent.
.Should their wishes be dlsicgaided,
they say they will Institute pro-
ceeding's In lliu Oregon courts to
have Ino lease declined Invalid, and
lirliiLr tin luiuuctioii to restrain tlie
Union Pacific from any further
niciit of dividends on Oregon 1K
way and Navigation stock."
" Hah Aiihi:sti:i)Tiij:m. AsiK-cIa- l

dispatch from Sacramento says that
Deputy Klsli Commissioner V. H.
Culluiidan, of .San Francisco, re-

turned to-da- y from the Klamath
river, where lie wasdliectcd by Fish
Commissioner Uoiitler to stop, as di
rected, bv (Jovemor IMunoyer, of
Oregon, the outrageous destruction
of nahnonatthodain of the Klamath
River Improvement and Milling
company. Ho reported that the
wholesale destruction of fish had
been stopped and that lie arrested
seven flsnermen at the dam on a
charge of catching salmon out of
season. Next day after Callundiui
reached the dam tlie owners of it
elected a flshwav as ordered by the
fish commissioner. No trouble is
apprehended hereafter at this place.

A ('OWIIOY ToUUNAMIINT. A
novel feature of Portland's big fair
over which u great detil of Inteiest
is manifest among cattlemen and
the general public, is the cowboy
tournament which Is announced for
next ritinday at the East Portland'
bali grounds. The arrangements
are being jHirfeetod by the North-
west Cattle Company, under whoso
auspices the tournament is held.
There will bo spirited contests at
lassoolng, tying and corralling wild
steers, as well as riding and hand-
ling untamed and refractory bron-
cos.

To Attknd tiik 11i:hnuk or a
FuiKM). Hon. Illnger Hermann,
has gone to Oakland, to attend the
bed side of How P. 0. Parker who
Ih very ill and his friends are surlous
over his condition. Mr. Parker has
been n meinlwr of thn Oregon legis-

lature for several terms and Is the
father-in-la- w of John Kelley, former-
ly collector of customs at Poitland.
He is a gentleman that will be sadly
missed should his sickness prove the
worse, but It is hoed ho will re-

gain his health again.

HkStayh at Homi: Now. It Is
sultl that u Corvallls woman cured
her husband of staying out late at
night by going to the door when
lie came, and whlHperlng through
thokey hole: 'Ms tlmt you, Willie'."'
J lor husband's name is John, and
ho stays at home every night now,
ami sleeps with one eye open and a
revolver under his pillow.

Kvi:mno Hniooi.. The evening
session of the Capital HusIucns Col-leir- o

will boiln Oct. 7t- h- next Mon
dayand I hi held five uvenlugs a
each week, from 7 to H o'clock.
This will atl'ord an excellent op-

portunity to young men who are
employed during the day, to git a
business education.

Smai.i. Hi'nawav. This morn-
ing thedelivery team of 10. O. Cross,
the butcher, decided to taken little
run, and accordingly made a muck
run down Ktato street, up 1" runt
street to Chemokete, when they
were captured without doing any
material damage, only running
ovorn dog.

D.vncimi Ci.t'ii. The Winter
dancing club Intend to give their
first dntuvof the season at Diamond's
hall, on Friday evening. The club
have decided toorgaui.o themselves
and have a good winter's sport.
Those belonging are Invited especial-
ly to bo pntHMit and celebrate the
oiHtuiug night.

Now ih Tin: Timk. Now is tlie
time to lwilnt your residence. A
good coat of mint will protect It to
from the winter weather. Of eoiiivo
you are aware that Gilbert V Patter--!
noli handle everything In tills line,
ill) n well M'lecicd stive!; of grocer-- 1

les and provisions i

HiaiONKD. Frank Arel has re-

signed Ills position nt tlie Iiisine
asylum, and will leave this evening
for his home In Gervals. Also Mr,
Bhernmn Heckuia:i has resigned his
pot uqu u an ver mr wiu aiyiuiu aim
WlroatUnlntbltvity, ,T,

TltnniliE AIIEAH.

Itrv. M. U. Invin, Superintendent
Cliemnwa Indian .School .Mnkrx

a Clean Swoop.

This morning iicwh lonclicd tlits
city tlmt upon Jtcv. Irwln'n return
from WiiHliiiifftcjii territory, he im-

mediately informed three employes
at tlmt inMtitution that their vuln- -

auie Burviccs wouiu oe i,Sikuu ,n
for reasons best known to nlniHelf.

The DcrHotiH who were thus not!
fled were E. L Morris, who lias for
somctlme actel as clerk (it tlie in- -

ullliiH,..i nn.I loin i Oriiv nf tills nU.v i
'ivlm bus liMn nmnlnved as head car -

petiter and nlso Miss Murphy, the
matron. All the employes dis-
charged are reliable and have always
given good service and their remo-
val has caused considerable com-
ment.

Forester I loyal of this city has
been employed to act as clerk and
Henry llogcrs takes Mr. (jray's po-

sition, as carpenter. Mrs. Irwin
will act in the placcof MissMurphy,
removed.

The matter has been widely dis-

cussed on the streets to-da- y and has
brought out considerable (mtittwml i

which Is not very much in favor
if .Mr. Irwin's doings. Jlail

he removed sonic oilier cm-- 1

ploy cm he lias under hiiii,
ro'bably thepubllc sentiment would M"rl"i t'10 jeweler, own- - a beauti-av- c

been with him. Tlie law says r '1'e- hrothersare1'
li
Hint the siipcriutcndcnthas no right
lo remove any employee without the
endorsement of tlie proper authori-
ties of theolllce of Indian afliilrs,
unless icmovcd for sutllcient eain-e- .

Mr. Irwin lias tided hastily in
tills matter, and Is liable to get him-
self removed by higher authoiities.
More will be said on this matter
later on.

COMMITTEE'S ItEI'UKT.

Itqiort of the Coinmitteu On the
Special Exhibits at the Ore-

gon Slate Fair.

iMr. Prvtildcnl and members of the
Ktato Hoard of Agriculture:
The first obect brought lo the at-

tention of your committee was a
fruit dryer, by J. M. Coulter. In
the opinion of your committee this
dryer meets a want supplied by
no other dryer. It drys by steam
heat and can bo supplied m sizes
Biiltublo for ordinary kitchen stoves,
large or small. There can bo no
scorching of fruits. Tlie largest sl.o
shown your committee measured
1212x11 inches and could tic attached
to a medium jie cooking stove and
ami lias a capacity of 0 to 7fi pounds
of prunes (tally, while the heat
could be made to meet all ordinary
family wants of tlie day. As a
dryer suitable and convenient for
family use it is deemed very com-
mendable, and we recommend tho
award of the diploma to its owner.

The exhibit made by the U. S. Ex-
perimental station attached to the
titate Agricultural college ut Corval-
lls: The exhibit (for a beginning),
was an excellent one, consisting in
part of eighty varieties of potatoes,
shown by sample; fifteen varieties of
tomatoes; of corn there was twenty
varieties; llfteen of sorghum; of Gor-
don peas fourteen kinds, and eight
of beans. Wheat was shown in
fifteen varieties and oats twelve.
Tho station has already collected
eleven varieties of native clover, and
had u good exhibit of native and ex-
otic forage plants. The products are
mainly secured from what Is known
in Western Oregon as white land,
one of the most unmanageable
of soils to tho ordinary farmer.
As ll is understood, this station
will not only give out periodical
stuteuieincnts or what its carefully
conducted experiments shall prove
to to. good, ticttcr and nest, nut,
will also bo a medium for distribu-
tion to farmers of seed and cuttings
of wliat Is found to bo worthy of
general attention. Wu commend
this Institution and lis labor to the
attention and continuation of farm-
ers and trust that in future its pro-
ducts may continue to be a feature
of our annual State Fairs.

Morseley's Occident creamery
next received our attention and is
deenn d well worthy of commenda-
tion as a valuablu addition to an
ordinary dairy stock.

S. P. Fames exhibited tlie Com-
mon Sense window balance which
seems a cheaply constructed, easily
managed, scetiio mode of adjusting
window frames and sash.

A hydraulic elder and wine press
Hydraulic Press Manufacturing
company, of Mt. Gllead, Ohio, seem-
ed a very ellcctlvo machine of its
kind.

Htuvei'ifc Walker of Portland, had
large display ot larm implements

and machinery. Amongst them
the lloss cutter Is commended to
notice as a good machine for use
especially in connection with the
preparation of ensilage. This cutter
Iiiiv mi miu'Mril wliiil;' Tltmsiiillitn.
ous baling machine also deserves
commendation as it Is well adapted
andstroiiely itiaite for Its purpose.

King's lightning pruning hook,
patented by J. M. King, of Hebron,
Neb., Is an admirably adapted Im-

plement for the uo of orchardists.
Ills highly rccom mended for elll-cleu-

by a committee of the Thayer
county. Neb., Acrlcultural and .Me
chanical society, whose commenda-
tions wo endorse.

Two fence-makin- g machines for
making combination wire and slat
fence were shown. Wright's fenc-
ing machine and the F.mplre fencing
machine, of Richmond, Indiana.
They seem Isith well adapted to the
tiso Intended, The latter was re pro
sented by Hon. P. Pniii't, of Clack-
amas county.

The committee's notice was cited
a display of and grain

y .Mr. vaney, or l lie imucs, wnsoo
county, mere were uimi iiitceu yn
rlcllcs of iveaohes and fourteen of
grapes, proving that must superb
flue fruits 'The tlowers nf commo
dities" can lie produced In Kaatcrn
Oregon lteseclfiilly submitted.

Wm. I'u.ior,
Joh.vMinto,

Committee,

I'aluU dcutal operation ut Dr
CBmUhwguifitrt,
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rri'KIt SAXTIA.M COI'XTV.

ofTlitilly Tim in Springing I p I'ros-- 1

permit KariiitTH Timli.T liiiml
Stealing I'ailroad litiililhig.

Tlit' uppurSniitiuiii country in th!
county nnd Llun Is putting on con -

Hlderalilu uira now-a-day- a, tlie march
ofprogics liaviug metamorphosed
it from the near npproacli to u
ii,lowllng wlldemees" n couple of
ycara ago. to region of prosperous'
nrins anu nriving imie iowi s an

" ' ""- - .'"? "":."-"-- " ""?- -

'i' me result oi tne building of the
Oregon Pacific railroad, which lias
made a demand and an outlet for the
timber product, and which hasstim-ulatc- d

the raising of stock nnd other
products of the farm, for which a
ready sale and convenient market
are now found. i

In coming down the river the first
town that meets your eye is Gatcs-vill- e,

about twelve miles above
Mchama, at which p'tiiit a good
wagon bridge cro-se- s the river for
tlie" convenience of the thrifty set-
tlers of King's prairie, a beautiful
strip of country nestling under the
mountains in Linn county. This is

iu uocKcrccK country to wiucii so
'""'v oniem ijuumeii-jiui- i mi iieuiui- -
ful mi mil line fishing every stlin- -

incr. By the way, dipt. W. W.

comfortably fixed here lit I lie head I

of present wagon "navigation," and
piovuic acomiortuoic, well supplied
slopping place for tr.ivcleis, besides
having a large baud of ciyuses that
can climb a mountain with tlie
agility ot a chamois goat.

At Gatesvilio Is a railroad station
with a daily train, arriving there
from Albany at noon and returning
at one o'clock. Here are two hotels,
one of which is run by Mrs. Gates
and docs a good business. Here Is
to be found that popular and reliable
pioneer, Don A. Smith, who, with
Ills puitner, Prof. T. J. McClary,
well known as an educator and
business man of ability, lias just
built a flue new store building and
is now spreading upon its shelves
an f8(MK) stock of general ineichaii-dise- ,

embracing everything needed
in any community, and the people
of the surrounding country are high-
ly overjoyed at the opportunity af-
forded to trade at home with inoiu
than city advantages.

Tlie next town this way is Mill
City, at tho railroad cro-sin- g of the
Sautlam, whcie one of tlie best
equipped sawmills in the state is
kept working to its full capacity all
the time with largo orders constant-
ly ahead. The company ownim;
this mill have secured some five
thousand acics of 'the choice timber
laud of that country, witli road
privileges theietoand they certain-
ly have a prosperous future ahead.
Quite a bustling town has been built
up around it with all branches ot
business nourishing.

On the other side of the river,
almost opposite Mt'hama, is the rail-
road station, Lyonsvllle, which has
built tin very rapidly and lias be-

come already an important shipping
point.

Mcliama maintains Its supremacy
as tho best hotel town on tne coast,
Mrs Smith being still miccii of
hostesses. The town will always
bo a pleasant place to stop or got') on
business, its meicliauts being wide
awake and agreeable, and carrying
good stocks. The railroad will
make little, If any, dltlereiicc with
them.

Staytou Is building up somewhat
this year and its people feci justlv
elated over their new bridge, which
Is rapidly Hearing completion. The
false work was taken away from
the main span .Saturday aiid the
structure is handsome as well as
dii cable.

Tlie actual settlers along the upper
8antiim have hail tbetr liiillirnutlon
aroused to the kicking point by a
system of timber land stealing
which has been going on there this
season. Heavy hiinbeiing xyuill- -
call's fruiii Puget sound have been
sending in "stool pigeons" by the
score, gobbling up tho bent
bodies of timber, so tliat in another
year of such work there would not
bo an acre worth taking left for the
actual settler. Men who have busi-
ness interests through there, have
taken measures to put a stop to this
and they should be ably and honest-
ly seconded by the oillcers of the
government. The law was made
for the actual settler, and not that
nnii'ic.sldcut monopolists mid rich
syndicates miulit steal the public
domain, but hi tills as in many other
cases, the law has been basclv pros-
tituted.

The O. P. Railroad Is moving
slowly with tho wink of construc-
tion, but there is no doubt of its
completion to eastern connection
some time. They have about ll
miles of steel on hand, whl"h will
bo laid tills season. The track is
now laid to Sardine ciceM six miles
above Gatcsville. The people along
mo roan sign lor tne time wiicn
wrk will progiovs with reguliulty
'"' ralpdlty.

Fot'M) Him Gi'u.ty ok Liiiki,.
A dispatch from La Grande, sa
that in the trhlof llev. G. M. Irwhi
by the M. K. conference, now In

at this place, a conclu-lo- n

was icached to-da- All the charges
except that of libel ,

and that was tlie confer-
ence Ituillug him guilty. Tlie Judg-
ment

a
is that he lie reprimanded by

the bishop. Tho charge grew out
of sonic indiscreet publications by
him while lie was editing tlie K.tst - i

em Oiegou Republic in. He was
the leader In the imv.ecutlnu of J.
1). Fleiiuer, who in turn attacked
tlie character of Mr. Irwin, hi re- '

tall.itlou Mr. Irwin made ome dam-- 1

aging statements against Menuer,
wiuci i he failed to substantiate, and
for which he sutlers the penalty.

Cutt is vrSii.vi.itTON, Silvertou
will have a show or elVctis tiHiinr- -'

row, and a big d. y is exiHH'teit. If
the motor line was in oienition
Silein might furnish them a j,ood
deleg.i'lou.

Foil S.vi.t: MoiiiWs cottage ojv.
invite M. E. cliurch, w Ith or w ithout
nirnliure. A good kir.alii can be
luul, Cull nt t,he loiv for term,

OliEGOX ANIMALS.

TIiw-Tup- iI Horses, Camels nml Illii- -

iiocpii Were round Near John
Day Lake liy Scientists.

Cvgon icon is to be canting to J

tlit' front in tlie curiosity world. A
dispatch from Now York, dittul Pep- -'

tenilier 2!), fays that the HclcnUnV1
expedition senj out by Pdneeton
College to dig in the Oregon moun-
tains for fossils deposited has re--

turned, bilnging news of a most in
nature to tne scieuuui

woilil. Their investigations lay
chiefly in tlie John Day Lake re--g

on. Their report cor c tides witli
tliis outline of the extent of the dis-
coveries made:

"Could we reproduce a view of
tlmt ancient Oreuon when John
TViv Lake existed we should find
ourselves in a very strange animal
world. Little three-toe- d horses
hardly larger than donkeys, rhlnoc-eric- s,

camels, peccaries, a great as-

semblage of large and tierce cat-lik- e,

dog-lik- e and hyena-lik- e animaN, not
to mention liostsof little rabbits and
sfjuirrcl-lik- e creatures.

i no animals ot tins time were all
rather small, the largest being the
entelodon, a beast not unlike tiie
hippopotamus in size and general
appearance. As tlie list shows, tins
assemblage has n very oriental
character. The climate was perhaps
rather milder tlmn Mm nrescnt. !inil
tlie forests of which leaf beds on
Jlridgo creek give ample illustration
were iikc tnosc now toutid in warm-
er parts of the United States.

This wonderful museum of buried
worlds has been scaled up by subse-
quent lava floods, and is now ac-

cessible only on the sides of canyons
and valleys, where streams have cut
down through the overlying masses.
Tho result of our summer's work
was nearly two tons of these ani-
mals, a striking proof of the vast
numbers of them which have been
preserved."

ax ixiiu.maTwijakiiiax.

lie is Found Uuilty of Outraging
Orphan Child and

Will Suffer the I'ennlty.

To-day- 's Orcgonian says that
upon propel recommendations, Mr.
Ira F. Powers, agent of the Jloys
and Girl Aid society, of Portland,
placed little Jessie I)ooley, 12 years
of age, an orphan, in tlie custody of
Alonzo Johnston, of Yamhill county,
expecting she would find a pleasant
home with him ami his wife. Some
mouths ago Jessie was bent back
here to be examined as to her mental
condition. She was committed to
tlie asylum at Salem, but recently
Mr. Powers was notified that noth-
ing ailed the child but improper
treatment, to which she had been
subjected while living with the
Johnstons.

Ollicer II. C. Wood was detailed
tojnvestlgate the matter, nnd he ac-

cordingly went to Yamhill county.
There he heard tlmt Johnston, a fel-

low 10 year's of age, had outraged the
child to such an extent as to tem-
porarily destroy her mental facul-
ties. Ollicer Wood collected suffi-
cient evidence against Johnston so
as to justify the'grand jury to indict
him for ids infamous crime.

I'UKEIA l'KKSONAL.

Hal Patton returned home to-da- y

from his trip to Portland.
I5cnj. Crlehlow returned home to-

day from his week vacation.
W. II. Uyars made a business trip

to Portland yesterday, but is homo
to-da- y looking after the motor line.

Miss' Katio Plymale, who has
spent the summer visiting friends
in the city, departed last evening
for her home in Jacksonville. Quito
a number of her friends were at the
depot to see her safely on her jour-n-o

v.

KEAh ESTATE TKAXSAOTIOXS.

Anthony Weddlo ami wf
to William S. 'Weddlo, 30
acres in t 10 s r 2 w; $ 1300 00

Anthony Weddlo nnd wf
to Frank 1$. Weddlo, 60
acres in t 10 s r 2 w; 1300 00

Christina Frickoy and wf
to Joseph llocdcghteiiuer,
of an acre in t 7 s r 3 v; 440 (X)

S. It. Jessup and wf to
Olive P. Coshow lot 0 and
7 In blkl, Capital Park ad
to Salem; 1000 00

An Important Element
Of thu Miivi'io of Hood's Sunsirwllla Is
the fact Hint uery ihuvIuimt nwle u
futr isiuKateiU for ills money. Tho famil-
iar hoiullhio "100 po&os Ono Dollar," Molea
tiy imitators, Is original with unit true only
of Hood's This cnu easily bo
prove ii by any ono who ilosln-- s to test tho
mutter, Kor real economy, buy only
Hood's: urnturlllu. Sold by all druccUlt,

Wiu. Wi:d. County Clerk Bab
cock Issued two marriage licenses to
day, anil tour souls were thus made
happy. They were issued to Peter
Donahue nnd Katie Costello, also J.
T. Kcarns and Edith Peebler.

Lust. On Sunday morning, be-
tween F. FoUonie's residence on
Court street and tlie M. E. church

gold locket, Under will be suitably
rewarded by returning It to Mis. l
Fulsome. lw.

Tin: Rains iiavk Com k. And
wit It them Squire Furrur A Co. have

'received a large Invoice of fall givxts,
Parties desiring to buy fall hills of
groceries and provisions cannot do
better than to give them a cull.

The Ron Ton restaurant Is with-
out doubt the must desirable place in
the city for a suKstautial meal. The
cotlee served at this favorite restau- -
rant cannot bo excelled. 1

autists. A line llneof art studies,
and artists materials, drawing pa-ih- t,

chareivil stamps etc. Me. F.
Patten, tW State St.

Rauoains. More bargains at
llolverson's. JUd hU new adver-tUeiiH'- tit

tf,

Grand Fall Opening

Wh
AT THE OLD

ite
I have just received an immense stock of

Dress Goods, Velvets, Plushes, Silks, Cloaks, Flannels, Hosiery,

Corsets, Domestics, Carpets, Oil Cloths and Win-

dow Shades, also Clothing and Gents'
Furnishing Goods, Etc.

My stock this fall is unusually large nnd comprises all classes of goods
kept in a first-clas-s store. Patrons wishing to buy their fall bills, nnd
those visiting tlie Fair cannot nfl'ord to pass the Old Reliable White
Corner. As T have the largest stock and greatest variety of goods in the
city, and last, but not least, my prices are lower than ever.

JOS. JVIYERS.

Lunn & Brown,

239 Corner State and Commercial Sts,

Call Special Attention to their Fine Lines of Ladies', Misses'
and Children's

CIvOAKS.
llElililEll M ARE THE ONLY ONES HANDLING

Springer Bros.' Cloaks,

Morpor Dernhurger & Cos.' Cloaks,

Philadelphia Cloak and Suit Cos.' Cloaks.

Our stocks of these reliable makes are large and well select
ed of the very latest patterns
you in style, fit and price. Come

KELIABLE

specialties of

DRESS GOODS,
Staple and. Fancy Dry Goods, and

CARPETS
239 Corner State and

200

Corner!

and styles. They will please
and see them. We also make

Commercial Streets

GEO. H. JONES.

Leather and Findings.
CASH PAID

WOOL,

HIDES,

PELTS,

AND FURS.
ThU hoiiM nirrlra a lnrvn stivfc nf fln.t.

cIums eoiulk tnini the best manuCii-iurr- r IntlKfui.rl.l.nmtUi.ivivirli.iV.;T.ri;7,:ri
tln, Uxh In My nml quality, to every '

one ulio WU nit hem,

No. 231 Commercial Street,
9 vMi.v, -

RESIDENT LOTS IN

NOB HILL.
The whole plat is in a fine state of cultivation, seeded in clover, with

a good No grubs, no stumps, no rocks or gravel, soil good, elevated
and level, has a fine view of tho city, surrounding country, the mountain
ranges and snow-cappe- d peaks. Pure cold well water. Is twelve blocks
south of the Chemekete hotel nnd postoflico blocks, on Commercial and
Liberty streets. These lots are offered by Geo. H. Jones on monthly
or quarterly installments, without Interest until paid. They are now
actually worth In cash more than the prices named for them on longtime
without interest. If you want lots call on him nt his real estnto nfunoTCVv

Commercial street, Salem.

iurvtmxi,ixxU

Highland Grove,
On Hie Oregon Pacific Railroad Two Miles South of Mcliama.

Lots can be selected nnd purchased by applying toS. M. McLane, mail
carrier, or N. Mills, at the station, who will show the plat. Prices are
reasonable and the location desirable.

GE0- - H. JONES,
Real Estate Olllce, 200 Commercial Street, Salen

Wm. Brown & Co,

X9 I

1

FOR

turf.

DEALERS IN

BOOTS AND SHOES,

w- -

Sx

A FULL LINE
--OK

Crockery arid Glassware!

With specialties In

Valerian China Tea Sets,

French China Dinner Sei&

RIDGWAY'S FAMOUS

Buckingham Pattern
--OF-

ROYAL
SEMI-PORCEL- AIN

Of which we constantly keep a full line
and open stock, enabling us to make up
Dinner and Tea sets of any size, or sell by
the single piece. The finest assortment o

CHAMBER SETS
Ever shown In Salem.

A PULL STOCK
Ol thelatest and handsomest patterns In

Glassware.

49Please call ana examine our stock.

WELLER BROS.,
201 Commercial Street.

Salem Association

Choice Groceries I

CROCKbRY
In White Granite and Decorated Ware,

Glassware, etc, See our stock and prices.
126 STATE STREET, SALEM.

Brooks & Harritt,
(Successors to Wm. Beck & Son,)

94 State Street, Salem, Oregon,

Arms, Ammunition.

SPORTING GOODS!
Knives, Scissors aad Razors,

Dolls, Toys and Fancy Goods

Of every description.

AN ENTIRH5 NK"W stook,
You cannot afl'ord to buy until you have

seen our stock.

J. H. HAAS,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

COMMERCIAL STREET.
First-clas-s work ruaranteod. Give htm

a call and you will not regret It.

C. PATJ.LXJS,
Jobber and retail dealer in

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars !

120 State Street, Salem, Oregon.

GEORGE WILKINS'
NEW BUTCHER SHOP
On Liberty street, across the bridge la
North Walem. All kinds of meaU kept ou
hand.

Wood Sawing.
Churchill's now wood saw starts up to

day and will be In operation from this
date Orders taken at Duncan it Booth's
09 Stato street.

New Fish Market.
Allen Rhodes has established a new KIsh

Market on Htntc street, and he keeps eood
supply of flsh. poultry and nine.Ulve him a cull and your order will be
promptly attended to.

DIRT CHEAP.
Any Derson wtshlnc rowl h1ni1r dirt for

fllllHe, or to be used on lawns or In mak-
ing flower beds, should leave orders at the
Jouhnal otllce for George D. Zlnn. Terms
reasonable, by load or contract. 82-l-

riANOS FOR RENT.
Two good upright pianos for rent, also a

first class organ for sale cheap for cash or
on the Installment plan. Kor InformationInquire of Professor Farvin at the Conser-
vatory of music or at his residence. Hfrlin

Music! Music!
The lxt planoa In the market for sale

cheap for cash or on the Installment plan.
Alo a good piano to rent. Call noon

WM. AltNOU),
8t7 Winter H.

It has own Ked
Phu rv...i. ..

proven that. Wright'a
-

- '"wus -- "" cures mroai ana tunc
troub'e of long standing, when all other
remedies fait! Sold by all druafUU.

Disturbance ol the peaceful summer
kuch m Diarrhora, dysentery and cbolar
Infantum i.iiutiilw wl..j wH urlhtM
blurt, yvrry u rata), Sold ty all trvftrM


